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Educational Administrators’ Facing COVID-19 Measures
In Paraguay

Valentina Canese
Universidad Nacional de Asunción
Jessica Amarilla
Universidad Nacional de Asunción
Abstract: Around the world COVID-19 has forced governments to take measures that have so
far affected education systems, in various ways. Face-to-face interactions have been disrupted
in around 70% of educational institutions as per reported by UNESCO (2020). Due to the
pandemic, authorities in Paraguay adopted early measures to prevent the spread of the virus
which in turn have affected educational institutions greatly. This article reports an analysis of
educational administrators’ institutional perspectives in light of the challenges presented by
quarantine measures and considering elements such as infrastructure and access to technology,
teacher training, student and parent limitations. A mixed quan-qual approach was followed using
closed and open-ended questionnaires. The sample included 110 educational administrators from
public and private institutions at all levels throughout the country. Results of this study report
that when the quarantine started, educational institutions had difficulty migrating to distance
learning. Such difficulties were: limited access to the Internet, poor training in the use of and
access to educational ICT. Opportunities to invest in infrastructure, train teachers and rethink
education were also noted. These results demonstrate the need for greater and better access
to educational technologies by the main educational actors in the country to guarantee equal
academic opportunities.
Keywords: educational institutions, COVID-19, educational administrators, challenges,
opportunities
Introduction
The pandemic caused by COVID-19 has
disrupted education around the world forcing
schools and universities to stop face-to-face
classes affecting around 1.2 billion students
worldwide (UNESCO, 2020a). This decision
stems from measures imposed by the World
Health Organization (WHO) to control the
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rapid spread of the virus (WHO, 2020). Views
on the disruption of education vary from place
to place, some see it as a short-term crisis with
no real change coming to schools and others
see it as an opportunity to rethink education
(Zhao, 2020). One thing is certain though, the
pandemic impact is unprecedented and will
bring short term and long-term costs (World
Bank Group, 2020).
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Considering the case of Paraguay, the
Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare
imposed quarantine measures immediately
after the first case of COVID-19 was reported
forcing all students to stay home from
March 10 (MSPBS, 2020). The Ministry
of Education (MEC) then adopted distance
learning strategies for the continuity of
education implementing the “Your School at
Home” platform with resources for teachers,
parents and students (MEC, 2020). Moreover,
higher education institutions also turned to
online learning following the guidelines of
the National Council of Higher Education
(CONES). As of August 20, the National
Council of Higher education has approved the
migration from traditional to virtual classes of
2,453 academic programs (CONES, 2020).
The quarantine measure affecting school
closures was to be in place for a period of
15 days; yet, as the pandemic spread, the
Ministry of Education opted for extending
this measure until the end of the school year
in December 2020 (MEC, 2020). The swift
move to distance education has been examined
critically by many, not only in Paraguay, but
also by researchers abroad (Wehrle, 2020).
The negative effects that have become evident
with the implementation of massive virtual
learning strategies include the rise in school
dropouts (Sanz, Sainz & Capilla, 2020), the
growth of inequality in education (CEPAL,
2020; Cifuentes-Faura, 2020; Monasterio &
Briceño, 2020), and the overall interruption
of education for students as well as higher
economic costs for their families (UNESCO,
2020b).
Due to the current situation with
COVID-19 and the measures taken to address
it, and considering there is little information
in regards to the response of all educational
actors including students, teachers, parents and
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administrators, this study seeks to shed a light
on their perspectives in light of this situation.
This article presents an analysis of educational
administrators’ institutional perspectives in
light of the challenges presented by quarantine
measures and considers elements such as
infrastructure and access to technology,
teacher training, student and parent limitations.
A mixed quan-qual approach was used
through the use of questionnaires adapted
from Wozney, Venkatesh and Abrami (2006)
to the conditions presented by COVID-19
which included closed and open questions
and was followed by focus groups with
voluntary participants. The study was carried
out during the fourth to sixth weeks of
suspension of academic activities (end of
April and beginning of May) and the sample
included 110 educational administrators from
public, private and charter institutions at all
educational levels throughout the country with
the exception of Alto Paraguay. Most of the
educational administrators who participated in
the survey (71%) live in Asunción, the capital
city, and the Central Department, while the
others come from the remaining departments
in the country.
The questionnaire consisted of 32
questions, including five that were open ended
and provided an insight on the challenges,
opportunities and measures resulting from
the measures taken by the government
due to COVID-19. The questionnaire was
administered through an online survey tool and
distributed by digital means such as mailing
lists, social networks such as Facebook and
WhatsApp groups. The data collected were
analyzed using univariate descriptive statistics
(counts and percentages through statistical
tables). For the manipulation and ordering
of the data, the electronic Excel spreadsheet
was used, while for the statistical analysis the
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statistical software R (R Core Team, 2020)
was used.
The qualitative data was analyzed using
qualitative content analysis through coding
which resulted in three main analytical
categories: “difficulties or challenges,”
“opportunities,” and “measures adopted.”
Within these larger categories we were able
to identify sub-categories related to financial

aspects, connectivity, digital migration,
community response, uncertainty related
to government guidelines, mental wear and
quality among the difficulties. In regards to the
opportunities, we were able to identify subcategories such as opportunities for training,
for investing in infrastructure and other school
needs, for rethinking the whole system and for
achieving digital migration.

Table 1. Qualitative analytical categories and sub-categories.
Challenges
Access
Financial
Digital Migration
Community
Uncertainty
Guidelines
Mental wear
Quality

Opportunities
Training
Infrastructure investment
Rethinking system
Digital Migration
Teleworking

Measures adopted
Continue
Adapt
According to possibility
Prioritize health
Cancelling classes
Curriculum
Financial Assistance
Printed material

Finally, regarding the measures adopted
in the different institutions, sub-categories
included positions such as continue as we
are doing, adapt to the situation according to
possibilities, prioritizing health, cancelling
classes, work on curriculum, providing
financial assistance and printed material to
families as well as support for community
members (See Table 1). The following
results will be organized according to these
categories.

system (grades K-12). Most institutions have
an enrollment that ranges from 100 to over
500 students and employ over 40 people
within their school staff. The study results
consider the challenges faced, the measures
adopted and opportunities presented by school
administrators in light of quarantine measures
and the implementation of ICT for the delivery
of education.

RESULTS

First of all, an important challenge
was teacher training provided by education
institutions in Paraguay. In this case, 65% of
educational administrators responded that their
teachers did not receive any training in the use
of technological tools before the quarantine
began. However, with the quarantine already
declared, 50% of the directors indicated that

According to the responses received, 62%
of the educational administrators in the study
work in public educational institutions and the
remaining in private and charter institutions;
and most of them work at the basic and
middle school level of the national education
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the teachers who work in their respective
educational institutions have received special
training on virtual classes and the different
distance education tools available. In this
sense, 45 of the 70 institutions that stated
that their teachers did not receive training

in the use of technological tools before the
quarantine, still did not receive it with the
implementation of the measures adopted by
the government to face the crisis caused by the
COVID-19 (see Table 2).

Table 2. Teacher training before and after quarantine was declared.

Teacher training on Yes
virtual classes before No
quarantine
Total

Teacher training on virtual classes once quarantine
was declared
Yes
No
Total
28
9
37
26
45
71
54
54
108

School administrators also mentioned
financial factors as an important obstacle
within their institutions. Firstly, the challenge
of maintaining all job positions was also
reported. In this case, 13% of managers
mentioned that their institution did not keep
their full staff weeks after the COVID-19
quarantine was declared, with private
institutions being the most affected by this fact.
According to the management participants, on
average, 11 people were removed from their
jobs when the quarantine came into effect.
Some managers have even indicated that up
to 35 people were left without work in their
educational institutions. Results also indicate
that in 22% of the institutions that participated
in the study, employee salaries were reduced
or underwent some temporary modification.
S e c o n d l y, 6 0 % o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
responded that their institutions were offering
special discounts or some other economic
arrangement with students and parents to
alleviate the difficult situation experienced in
an environment of total uncertainty caused by
the pandemic (See Table 3).
60

Table 3. School offer of special discount
according to institution type.

Institution type Special discount is
offered
Yes
No
Total
Public
7
45
52
Private
24
8
32
Charter/Other 6
2
8
Total
37
55
92
Moreover, in the qualitative responses
participants indicated that financial difficulties
were central to consider in regards to both
community ‘s access and the continuity
of private educational institutions. The
uncertainty generated by the suspension
of in-person activities, especially in regard
to financial concerns, resulted in several
administrator’s noting their grave concern
in their capacity to continue providing
educational services if parents were unable to
pay their fees; in their own words: “they do
not want to pay.” Thus, one of them noted the
following:
We are in a state of total uncertainty.
Volume 13, No. 1,
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We do not have a parameter to guide
us; we are between a rock and a hard
place. We lose about 20% of our students
monthly. We are obligated to pay salaries,
social security does not wait for us
because there are basic services as well
as the internet to pay even more so, and
everything else. Parents demand a 50%
discount but we know that even if we do
this, only 20% will pay because of the
lack of work; in a nutshell, many more
things.
Participants also referred to the
problems related to access to technology
and connectivity by all members of the
educational community, especially parents
and students referring to this as difficulties
with “connection to the internet and access to
technological equipment.” Some indicated
that “most families have only one smartphone
device and there are usually several children
who have to do schoolwork;” or, that there is
“low connectivity to the internet… [and] the
lack of skills in the use of technology among
teachers, administrative staff and services.”
As can be seen in this quote, uncertainty
is another issue that was highlighted by all
members of the educational community,
especially administrators who have to mediate
between the measures taken by the government
and other educational actors. In this regard,
several of them referred that the guidelines
presented by both the MEC and the CONES
were not clear at the beginning and that they
were “left with the uncertainty of how to carry
out the ‘virtual migration,’” which they also
referred to as one of the main difficulties at
the beginning of the pandemic. The process
of “virtual migration” involves bringing all
educational and administrative processes into
a format for which the institutions were not
prepared in various ways. Among them is the
technological infrastructure, such as having
Volume 13, No. 1, Descember, 2020

the right platforms that can serve students.
Also, part of this migration involves the
following subcategory referring to community
members who were not prepared for it.
Administrators noted that the lack
of training is one of the most important
difficulties found in relation to not only to
the institutions’ staff, but also to the students
and their parents. As seen in the quantitative
results above, educators admit their limitations
in transferring their lessons to a distance
mode. One administrator noted that
It is absurd to want to implement
virtual teaching and learning overnight.
In this moment, teachers are not prepared
to conduct virtual education, they don’t
have the conditions, or the tools, and
neither the necessary strategies to lead
this educational modality. Teachers
need to know and be convinced about
virtual education to be effective in their
professional field. They cannot give what
they don’t have.
Something they considered of special
attention is the time to organize lessons in
this modality since “now you have no time
or rest... weekends are no longer weekends
because they believe that working from home
you are always resting”. This leads to “mental
burnout” by all actors involved according to
the participants.
In relation to parents and students,
administrators indicated that they were
not prepared to take on a new educational
modality either. On the one hand, “parents
are not prepared to help their children with
their homework” was one of the difficulties
expressed. On the other hand, being “digital
natives, “neither were the students prepared to
do schoolwork at a distance as indicated by the
participants. Thus, they noted the difficulties
61
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for students and parents to understand the
instructions sent through the various means
used; and, many of them indicated that
communication with students represents one
of the greatest difficulties, stating that “the
greatest challenge is to reach all students in the
same way as you would do it in person.” The
latter is closely related to the concern of all
members of the community to not only reach
everyone but to “ensure the quality” of the
teaching-learning process in this extraordinary
context.
Measures to face the pandemic
Half of the administrators expressed their
disagreement with the measures to cancel
face-to-face classes until December of this
year, with private and subsidized institutions
having the strongest opposition to this decision
made by the national government. Regarding
the measures adopted by the institutions to

mitigate this situation, the study indicates the
main focus was to ensure the continuity of the
educational process. In this context, 87% of
educational institutions offered virtual classes
considering the measures indicated by the
government.
The school principals that indicated
they were not teaching through digital
technology presented different reasons. The
lack of technological infrastructure, the
lack of training in the use of digital tools,
and temporary suspension of classes stood
out as the main obstacles. Along the same
lines, most administrators expressed that
they were implementing these virtual classes
for the first time, mediated by information
and communication technologies. Of those
who had been using virtual classes before
the pandemic, mostly used technology as
a complement to traditional face-to-face
instructions (around 75%).

Tabla 4: Virtual classes before and after quarantine

Virtual classes were Yes
already being offered No
before the pandemic
Total

Teaching virtual classes based on the measures
adopted by the government
Yes
No
Total
25
1
26
71
11
82
96
12
108

Many of the school administrators also circumstances, focus on the curriculum and
mentioned the need to provide support to all “prioritize health”. Along these lines, one of
members of the community considering that the participants reported the following:
“because of the pandemic everyone is very
We now ask parents to bring children’s’
‘stressed’ and in special need of emotional
books to school to check and thus try to
support.” They mentioned that digital
get them to come and pay; in a week we
migration was being done “according to the
will return them and, in this way, we will
possibilities” of institutions and community
be evaluating the work done at home. We
members because, as seen above, many do
will begin taking the material for math
not have the optimal conditions to do so. They
and reading to their homes shortly taking
also mentioned the need to “adapt” to the
62
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into account the activities and taking the
maximum necessary health precautions.
Some suggested measures to face this
situation include to continue with virtual
classes in the meantime as it is important to
prioritize everyone’s health. Some mentioned
the need for the government to be able to
“provide economic assistance to continue as
well as the possibility of preparing printed
materials to facilitate those who do not have
assured connectivity,” as well as to “provide
teachers with computers and free internet
for education so no one will have difficulty
working.” Another suggestion was for the
government “to invest more on education,
especially technology, infrastructure, and
teacher training.”
Another measure suggested was that
“teachers return to the schools taking turns to
coordinate their work from there, so that they
could print the materials for those who don’t
have access to the internet. All teachers should
return as soon as possible”. Other suggestions
included to “have theoretical classes online
and labs and practical classes in person,” or
to “cancel classes for three months to return
after the winter break,” since at that time
many community members felt that by then it

would be possible to return to the classroom.
However, after several months the situation
is still not in a position to return to face-toface classes. Although there were a few that
considered the cancellation of classes, most
supported continuing education by all means
possible, as one suggested:
We need to continue with virtual classes
and recommend people to stop resisting
change. Education cannot stop. That
would be a set back and only because in
a month and a half they are waiting for
going back to in-person classes without
doing any training or giving a chance to
the marvelous opportunity which is the
virtual experience. We all had fear in the
beginning. But after a month and a half, to
continue doing nothing is not acceptable.
To me, this is an enriching experience and
I had never given virtual classes before. I
think it is great.
This quote takes us to the last category in
our analysis, which is that of the opportunities
presented by this sudden need to adapt to these
unusual circumstances where the challenges
and measures give way to considerable
opportunities (Figure 1).

CHALLENGES

MEASURES

OPPORTUNITIES

Figure 1. Challenges and measures giving way to opportunities
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Opportunities presented by the situation
B a s e d o n t h e d i ff i c u l t i e s a n d t h e
measures adopted or suggested, educational
administrators were able to identify some
opportunities presented by this situation, first
among which was to “explore the possibilities
of distance teaching.” Considering the subcategories identified, first was the opportunity
for training. With respect to this aspect,
participants noted that this situation “presents
incredible opportunities to apply differentiated
instruction... to encourage creativity on the
part of the student and the teacher. “It is
providing the opportunity “to grow in the
use of technology and to access a world of
possibilities.”
Regarding this matter, they also noted that
the opportunities include “training teachers
to develop skills in all types of platforms,”
to “continue learning, continue growing and
continue teaching,” to “revise the evaluation
system and promote collaborative work.” One
of them noted that “through training I now
place more value in technology applications
that can be used in virtual classes. We are
learning to use computers with greater ease.”
On the other hand, they also mentioned
the opportunity to invest in infrastructure,
especially technology but also on the
buildings. One mentioned that this was a
“brilliant opportunity for public institutions to
have quality infrastructure for their students
according to the needs, to be safe.” Something
also related to school organization had to do
with the opportunities granted by teleworking.
One participant noted that
Video communication, including
videoconferencing, virtual meetings,
webinars, etc. are neutralizing the
distance effect and are fostering a greater
participation in meetings or events in
64

many social spheres. They also minimize
costs and travelling expenses.
Some participants mentioned the
opportunity to “get closer to families as
they had to become closer partners in
supporting students’ learning. They mention
the “opportunity to have more solidarity and
strengthen values.” Thus, many referred to
the “opportunity to restructure the systems
we have” in a way that allows us to “use
technology to enhance the learning process,”
to “work together to improve the quality of
education” and “create a collective awareness
that will change the vision of education.”
DISCUSSION
The right to education has been strongly
affected by the current confinement regulations
caused by COVID-19 (Cáceres-Muñoz et
al., 2020). The maxim: the education system
should guarantee equality of opportunities for
all (Trujillo et al., 2020), has been challenged
by school closure and technology-mediated
learning. Similarly, the prolonged closure of
schools has prompted researchers to question
its efficacy at preventing the spread of the
virus (Wang et al., 2020) as so far there is no
real evidence of it preventing the spread (Viner
et al., 2020). Within this context education has
seen “the largest and quickest transformation
of pedagogic and assessment practice ever
seen” (Brammer & Clark, 2020, p. 454).
Moreover, these transformations were made
to mitigate the negative effects that are now
evident; loss of learning and human capital
and diminished economic opportunities for
students (World Bank Education, 2020) along
with social and economic gaps in relation to
access to technology (Álvarez et. Al, 2020;
Armitage & Nellums, 2020; Esposito &
Principi, 2020; Li & Lalani, 2020; Lloyd,
2020; Vivanco-Saraguro, 2020).
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The present study considers three
main aspects that portray the experience of
school administrators in times of COVID-19;
namely, challenges, opportunities and
measures taken as a response of the quarantine
regulation. Presently, the opportunities
and challenges reflect two main views on
education; the “re-imagination or a realignment of education… and the return to
the ‘old normal’ to re-engage with all that
went before” (Harris, 2020, p. 2). Thus,
there are those who call for the redesign of
the current educational system through the
opportunities created by the pandemic. On
the other hand, there are those who view the
current situation as a challenge that will pass,
and the emergency measures taken as means
used only to mitigate the negative effects of
school closures (Netolicky, 2020). Yet, there
is no real consensus as to what changes can be
made that will provide long term solutions to
the lack of face-to-face instruction.
The study results indicate that
administrators face challenges such as
reducing their school staff and monthly
salaries and providing reduced tuition costs
in light of economic hardships caused by the
pandemic affecting families and students.
Although the roles of school administrators
have not changed much, the pandemic has
placed new pressures on administrators
to engage in new solutions to ensure the
continuity of the education process (StoneJohnson & Miles, 2020). More than ever now,
administrators need to be aware of the needs
of their staff, students, and the broader school
community. It is expected from administrators
to be aware of their contexts, take the lead and
make effective decisions, as well as, effect the
most suitable strategies that they think could
work within them (Netolicky, 2020).
Moreover, administrators confirmed
Volume 13, No. 1, Descember, 2020

that although teachers are acquainted with
technology, they faced difficulties. This can
be caused by the rapid change to virtual
classrooms, lack of clear guidelines from the
Ministry of education, and the increase of
workload mentioned in the study. On this note,
Tomei (2006) states that planning for online
classes takes 14% more time than planning for
traditional classes. Also, Johnson, Veletsianos
& Seaman, J. (2020) note that the primary
areas where faculty and administrators
identified a need for assistance is related to
student support, greater access to online digital
materials, and guidance for working from
home. On the other hand, it is remarkable that
administrators also reported that students and
parents faced challenges with the use of ICT
for educational purposes. Although “students
were born in the age of modern digital
technology” (Tzifopoulos, 2020, p. 4), there
is still an important divide concerning the
use of technology. Gomez (2020) discusses
the “second digital gap” that refers to digital
competence. That is, it is not enough to have
access to technology, but also to be able to use
technological devices by operating complex
or advanced software tools which at times are
necessary for learning (Gomez, 2020).
It can be noted that despite the efforts,
administrators reported that the situation
caused much stress in the school community.
In this context, the situation is propitious
for such reactions. At the same time, these
difficulties faced by teachers, students and
educational entities when trying to deal with
virtual classes are also met by the lack of
pedagogical and programmatic guidelines
from government agencies and the continuous
changes in terms of the implementation of
new strategies (Soto-Córdova, 2020). The
need for a plan or line of action in situations
of adversity, such as the current one, is
crucial within the institutions in such a way
65
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as to ensure not only the continuity of the
educational process but also leadership on
the part of educational managers (Hernández,
2020). In this case, as noted in the results,
the main focus of guidelines received from
government officials was the continuity of
education, with such emergency measures
focusing mainly on content rather than
learning. On this note, Bozkurt and Sharma
(2020 state “we should show our commitment
to support our students, and to institute
teaching and learning on the grounds of a
pedagogy of care, not on purely didactic and
insensitive grounds” (p. 4).
Among the main opportunities reported
by school administrators we note the attitudes
concerning digital migration to be the most
common. The situation is seen as convenient
to rethink new pedagogical designs and
pertinent to explore and learn new strategies
concerning distance education. Moreover,
the change to distance education represents
a new opportunity to work together towards
a new goal; maintaining high quality
education through technological delivery of
classes. Digital technology for the purpose of
communication and teacher training is also
a good opportunity for the adoption of new
means of learning for both administrators
and teachers. As Azorín (2020, p. 1) notes
“COVID-19 affords a golden opportunity to
rethink what matters most in education.” In
this case, the learning is not only seen from
the students and parents’ point of view rather
from the whole school community. Challenges
and measures taken have forced administrators
and teachers to depend on each other to learn
faster and grow professionally. In this manner,
as seen in the qualitative section, there is a call
for collaborative learning among professionals
to improve the delivery and the quality of
education. A similar view on this is offered
by Hargreaves and O’Connor (2018, p. 16),
66

noting that “some aspects of collaborative
professionalism, especially across schools,
definitely benefit from creative uses of digital
technology.”
CONCLUSION
The results of this study show that at
the beginning of the measures adopted by
the government, educational institutions had
many problems in the development of distance
learning. The main difficulties reported by
teachers and educational managers included
aspects related to digital migration, such as
limited access to the Internet and ICT, as well
as poor training in its use by all members of
the community, uncertainty about the situation
and maintaining educational quality. In
order to give continuity to the processes, the
measures adopted by the institutions included
adapting to the circumstances as much as
possible and taking financial measures, among
others. Despite the difficulties, educational
administrators indicated that this situation, by
bringing to light the differences that exist in
society, is an excellent opportunity to rethink
the educational system.
Therefore, it can be said that minimizing
student desertion and preserving the quality
of education represent the greatest challenges
to the continuity of the educational process.
These aspects demonstrate the need for greater
and better access to educational technologies
by the main educational actors in the country
to guarantee equal academic opportunities
(Trujillo et al., 2020; Azorín, 2020) and at the
same time ensure that Paraguayan students
have access “to a quality education, under
equal conditions” (Juntos por la Educación,
2019, p.11). In other words, the children of
Paraguay have the right to access quality
education, under equal conditions, regardless
of the socioeconomic contexts of which they
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are part or the educational institution they
attend (Juntos por la Educación, 2019). A
follow-up study is planned for the end of
the school year to take into account how the
perspectives of the educational actors evolved
during the year and how they evaluate the
experience of digital migration.
Some limitations of this study include the
limited sample that we were able to collect
considering the pandemic situation which
did not allow for a representative sample of
educational administrators around the country.
However, this study attempted to provide
an insight into educational administrators’
experiences regarding how institutions faced
the measures adopted by the Paraguayan
government during the first weeks of the
pandemic. A follow-up study is planned
for the end of de academic year to compare
these perspectives to the ones that developed
throughout this very exceptional school year.
It will include both qualitative and quantitative
components that will allow a more in-depth
understanding of the impact of these measures
on the Paraguayan educational system.
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